
Meeting Minutes 

Okanagan British Car Club 

Held Monday Jun 17, 2024 

Kelowna Golf and Country Club 

Minutes Recorded by Graham Knight 

 

PROCEEDINGS 

Meeting Called to order at 5:58pm by President Patrick Saintsbury, 25 Members in attendance. 

President’s address 

 Patrick introduced the Flexi-Racer to the group explaining that in times long since passed 
youngsters used to race downhill on these without safety gear. 

 Patrick thanked KGCC for hosting our group, we continue to be well looked after. 
 A reminder to please ensure you settle your bill for dinner as you leave the room. 

 

Reports 

 Graham Knight gave a brief financial report that indicated a healthy Club bank balance, Graham 
also noted that there were 45 memberships paid to date in 2024. 

 Our new President Patrick is now signed up as a cheque signatory. 
 A significant expenditure this Month was the renewal of our Web-Hosting/Email service; this 

was initially quoted at $1100 for 3 years, however, thanks go to Mark Oakley for negotiating this 
down to $825 for 4 years. 

 

General Discussion 

 Patrick indicated that the Kelowna Polo Classic to be held June 29, 2024 has 10 cars registered. 
 A reminder that the Vernon Sun Valley Cruise-In is July 8-9; our club is using this show in lieu of 

our usual Rally in the Valley. There is a cruise and street show on Saturday, and a regular car 
show in Polson Park on Sunday, participants must Pre-Register online. To enable parking 
together, we will meet between 7:30 and 8:00am on Sunday July 9th at the A&W parking lot 
opposite Polson Park; Nick Ciupka is the club contact. 

 The Peach City Beach Cruise in Penticton is June 21 – 23 

  



A 40-minute break at 6:10pm as the dinner buffet was served. 

 Adrienne Ash held the draw for door prizes. Denise, Janet and Chris were all winners; and the 
50/50 winner was Judy Venning. 

 Half of the 50/50 draw goes to charities (the food bank is a recent one); proposals for target 
charities are welcome, see Adrienne Ash.  

 The traditional President’s Run is deferred to the Fall timeframe due to our Presidents upcoming 
knee surgery. 

 The All-British Field Meet (ABFM) is in Portland on Aug 30,31, Sept 1 (Labor Day weekend), if 
interested contact Brent Warne for more information and book hotel early. 
 

Future Meeting Dates 

 The next dinner meeting will be held in September since we will all be out driving our cars in the 
Summer.  

 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:10pm. 

 


